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Continue activities following the story - The Sea of Galilee is Fantastic

By: Devora Busheri
illustrations: Raaya Karas
הוֹצָאָה: מודן

Age Group: KINDERGARTEN

 קְרִיאָה 

A little advice for family reading

Children “read” illustrations, and notice details that do not appear in the text. You could
join them while reading by looking at the illustrations too, and discovering how they add
interesting, surprising details to the written story, perhaps even telling another one in
lines and color.

 שִׂיחָה 

A discussion on travel through photographs

Where have you traveled to, and where would you like to go? You may enjoy looking at
family photos together, and reminding one another of trips you have taken, and your
favorite spots to visit. Have you found a place to which you have yet to travel, and
would like to go to in future?
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 שֵׁמַע 

Singing to the Sea of Galilee

In Hebrew, the Sea of Galilee is called Kinneret, and it is featured in a well-known song
by the name of Shiri Li Kinneret [Sing to Me, Sea of Galilee]. Would you also like to sing
the Sea of Galilee a song? Scan the QR code and sing along!

 הַעֲשָׁרָה 

Who or what is in the illustrations?

Is it a buffalo? A fox? A sea turtle? Look closely at the illustrations and get to know
animals that live in various parts of Israel. You, parents, can say the name of the
creature, and help your children find it in the book. You could also suggest that your
child look for more information in additional resources, and increase their knowledge on
the various animals.

 מִשְׂחָק 

A game of “Land, Sea (of Galilee)”

Place a piece of rope on the ground and decide which side of it is the Sea of Galilee and
which is the land. One player will call out “Sea of Galilee” or “Land”, and the others will
jump to the correct side. You can even add names of animals, for instance, “Sea of
Galilee Duck”, and then jump to the Sea of Galilee side while quacking.

 הַעֲשָׁרָה 

Pinterest 

Pinterest 
Animals and places in Israel, arts & crafts and songs are available on the Sifriyat Pijama
Pinterest 

http://bit.ly/3YdzoO6
http://bit.ly/3YdzoO6
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www.pjisrael.org More activities on the Pajama Library website

http://www.pjisrael.org

